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Studies of loritadine show the medication is well tolerated at twice the recommended 10 mg dose. Be careful not to
crush them when you take them out of the packet. Put Vaseline around your nostrils to help trap pollen. Display All
questions Unanswered questions. Loratadine is known as a non-drowsy antihistamine. View top members Find a
member. For women, loratadine will not affect contraceptive pills or the morning after pill. These are not all the side
effects of loratadine. If a kid took digoxin tablet and loratidine together at the same time by accident what could happen?
Swallow ordinary loratadine tablets with a drink of water, milk or juice. Newer Post Older Post Home.Ask questions and
get answers from people sharing their experience with Loratadine. Feb 10, - Hi. Pls do not double dose. Says ten
milligrams for ages six and over once a day. Does say if u r over lbs u can take two. Have you ever tryed zyrtec. Its over
the counter and works better than claritin per research. If it was me I would switch to zyrtec and if that doesn't work. I
would call my dr. Best of. You should not take this medication if you are allergic to loratadine or to desloratadine
(Clarinex). Follow all directions on your medicine label and package. Tell each of your healthcare providers about all
your medical conditions, allergies, and all medicines you use. Loratadine disintegrating tablets (Claritin Reditab) may.
Loratadine 20 mg dose - Is loratadine 20 mg a normal dose? Not in the USA. The full adult dose of Loratadine in other
parts of the world is 20 mg. That was the most effective dose. No: Claritin (loratadine) is an oral antihistamine that has
minimal side effects, even when taking a large dose. You will not have any problems. Alavert; Claritin; Claritin
Reditabs; Clearatadine; Triaminic Allerchews; Children's Clear-Atadine; Children's Dimetapp ND Allergy; Children's
Claritin Dosing - Adult. Asthma: (allergic asthma) 10 to 20 mg ORALLY once daily has been used for up to 8 weeks;
Idiopathic urticaria, chronic: 10 mg ORALLY once daily. Feb 3, - Hi im currently taking 10MG of loratadine/claritin a
day and was wondering if taking a larger dosage is safe? and wondering how much other ppl take?? Thanks. way back
when Hey, when in doubt, go to Wikipedia- annuncigratuitiweb.com Point is, I'm with J, 20MG isn't a big deal. Mar 30,
- Sinus tachycardia ( bpm) and respiratory alkalosis were reported in an adult following an ingestion of mg; recovery
was complete. In a series of 54 patients with loratadine only overdose (average dose mg, range 10 to 70 mg), 9
developed symptoms, including syncope, lethargy, drowsiness, urticaria, vomiting, I took 50 or 60 mg of loratadine
(Claritin) antihistamine tablets. bites and stings and for some food allergies. Loratadine is known as a non-drowsy
antihistamine. It's much less likely to make you feel sleepy than some other antihistamines. Loratadine is available on
prescription. You can also buy it from pharmacies and supermarkets. It comes as tablets or as a liquid that you swallow.
Loratadine, sold under the brand name Claritin among others, is a medication used to treat allergies. This includes
allergic rhinitis (hay fever) and hives. It is also available in combination with pseudoephedrine, a decongestant, known
as loratadine/pseudoephedrine. It is taken by mouth. Common side effects include. I took 20mg of loratadine within 8
hours of each other and I was just wondering if/when I can sleep. I feel tired & have a headache because You will be
fine. I would suspect that your symptoms were more from the worry of possible overdose than any actual reaction to the
medication. Yes, it is safe to sleep.
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